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One Job Supply ofLabor for the Provincial Tree

Park Development, Macopo Fall Rehabilitation

and Provincial Nursery Management

(Construction of Provincial Nursery Shed)

B脇RぴNわ. 20I9-1仇530

1.　The Provincia量Gover皿ment Of Gui血araS,血rough the 2岬

P肋* De明地砂me融則l脚P0F跳Rehab戒的勧めn and zJ融M柳脇

intends to apply the sum of O棚e助協働ed FarTivo禍0榔and用陀棚rnd柁d rルe断的y-

S沈蹄yas On加/P J52.52600) being血e Approved Budget for血e Contract (ABC) to

PaymentS under血e con億act for Om Jbb捌く脚面ofLαbor /br脇e P融I Zlree偶o諦

De陸地砂樅職4　Md伽r10　F跳　Rd施b繊細n a桝i P舶m紡cねl N瓦rseIV　酬

(Cbns請u(舶n of切り崩ncあれv龍櫛e門/ Sカeめ. Bids received in excess of the ABC sha11 be

automatically r匂ected at bid opemng.

2.　The P融Gbtrmme耽t Of鋤脚陽nOW invites bids for O樅Jむb勤の〆w O子Labb手

舟r Jhe Pm融附加I Zr料P妨Detut妙朋を那収妬むo柳o F跳Rehab鋤筋わn and P手o融融

N海排卵Mわ脚e?海/Cbns加(Cめn of zJ融N高騰elγ鋤. Completion of血e

Works is required 120 Ck産物初手Da聴Bidders should have completed a contract similar to

[he Prqiect. The description of an eligible bidder is contained圧n血e Bidding Doounents,

Particularly,血Section II.血structious to Bidders.

3.　Bidding w拙be conducted也rough open competitive bidding procedures using non輸

discretionary “pass/fail” criterion as spec脆ed in the 2016 Revised Implementing Rules and

Regulatious (IRR) of Republic Act 9 1 84 (RA 91 84), O血erwise known as the “Goverrment

Procurement Refom Act. ”

Bidding is restricted to F班pino citizens/sole proprietorships, COOPeratives, and partners血ps

Or Organizatious with at least seventy five percent (75%) interest or outstanding capital

stock belonging to citizeus of血e Philippines.

4. Interested bidders may ob屯in further infomation from B砥&ndAwa南Cbm〃微細ee佃L4の.

航k?融融P融勃G飢捌肋m糊t Of働癌服部榔and inspect血e Bidding DocuneI虹s at

血e address given below duri眼0飾ce hours. from Mondav to Fridav. from餅00 A妬

め4:30 Il舶

5.　A complete set of Bidding Doounents may be acq血ed by interested bidders on Ocめbe手

I5.20I9碑n捌Oaめber 2420I9 dr胸腔0触ぬo職場i如J鋤めりめF7fty, from 8:00 A.M to

4:30 P.M from血e BAC O縦ce.地O Building. Provincial CaDitol Complex. San M卿el.

Jordan. Guimaras and upo皿payment of血e arやlicable fee for血e Bidding Doouments,
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No Pre-Bid requlred.

Bids must be duly received by the BAC Secretg血at at血e address below on or before星型

4M Oat)ber 24. 20I9. All bids must be accompanied by a bid security in any ofthe
acceptable foms and in血e amourlt Stated in FTB Clause 1 8.

Bid ope血ng s血11 be on聖30 4拙く鳩ober 2420I9 at BAC O倣埠PEO B雌

Pr[槻Bids will be opend in血e presence of
血e bidders’rapresentatives who chouse to a鵬end at血e address below. Late bids sha11 rot

瞭猟場e西紀

8.血case ofa tie among two or more biddas with血e lowest calculated respousive bid’the

wim血g bidder shall be chosen血rough draw Iots. The lucky bidder who wo血d pick也e

p坤er wi血a “Congratulations” remark sha11 be declared as血e fi脇1 bidder having the

LCRB and recommended for award of血e coutract.

9.　The脇GoⅥ班nme職t Of G諦棚棚nSerVeS血e rig出to rQject any and all bids,

declare a failure ofbidding, Or nOt aWard the contract at any t血e prior to contract award

in accordame with Section 41 of RA 9184 and its ng w池out thereby incurring any

liability to the a舐x)ted bidder or bidders・

10.　For fur血er infomation, Please refer to:

高徳J覆4NH O鮭分包LH

鎚C SGcretar初t Z花砧Provi樅e c2fαimams

且4C (聯ce PEO Buil勧進Provi卿id (袖itol

上辺n M瞳uel力伽αim糊s

胸bile Nb.033- 581-2960
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